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would have tale right to collect lor the land
expopriated, if he wished to do so.-

Mr. GERMAN: If the mor.tgage was due,
ho would hàve the riglit to, collect it, but
not otherwise, unlests there was a clause
in the mortgage providing that any change
of ownerhip would give the mortgagee the
right to collect. 1f 1[ sali to the Solicitoi,
General a farmi which has a mortgaga on it,
the rnortgageei cannot colect the amont
of the rnortgage un'less there is a provision
in the agreement that any transfer gives
him the right to collect.

Sir THOMAS WIFLTE: Suppose expro-
pTiation proceedings vwere ta.ken -and my
hion. friend Tepre:san.ted an unsecured credi-
tor for a large amount. My hon. friand
could take out an order for a receivership.
Does-ha not kno.w that when an order for
receiversh-ip is taken out, having regard to
t.he terins of the mortigages 'securing the
underlying issues of the Canadian North-
ern, the prinlcipal bacomes due and payable
and the "whole of those companies -eau be
thrown into liquidation. That is 'what 'we
are trying to avoid.

Mr. GERMAN: That of -course, ke be-
yond-the coimprehleinsion of sny iman h
knorws wliat would likaly happen. They
may have that lega~l riglit, but you would
get the property without any ddfficulty. In
my opinion, there would be no difficulty
fromn that souroe.

Mr. MEIGHEN: There could not possi-
Ibly be any greater difficulty. Every man
with a dlaim would force liquidation. His
mortgaga would become due. What was
worth fifty cents the day hefore liquidation
would be 'worth $1 and the 'Government,
would have to pay it.

Mr. GEEMAŽT: Not at ail. The Sol-
icitor General ks quita wrong. - The Govern-
muent would be the owner of the property
subject to the mortgagas that were againat
it. If thera were any unsecured creditor
who thought that tihe .Government was offer-
ing less for tho proparty than the property
was worth, lie could undoubtedly institute
proceadings. That would not necessarily
put tha whole matte(r into liquidation.

Mr. MEIGHIEN: Not if we paid up the
debt.

3ft'r. GERMAIN: Not at ail, because the
judge of the Exchequer Court would im-
mediately ýproceed under the expropriation
proceedings to ascartain the value of the
Property, and as soon as lie had done that,
bis dacision would be final, and it would

eut out ail the unsecur*ed creditors. There
could flot be any difliculty of that kind at
ail. Any unsecureci creditor could, if he
saw fit, appeal from the decision of the
judge of the Exchequer Court to a judge of
t'he Supireme Court, as to the value of the
property.

Mr. MEIGREN: That might be the end
of it, but what about any man's claim in
respect of whioh hie could at any time
throw the company into liquidation, and
imýmediately liquidation proceedings are in-
stituted, liquidation follo-ws. At the same
time, the bondholders have a right to their
money and can cali upon the Gove'rnment
loir it.

Mr. GERMAN: How?

Mr. MEIGREN: If afl t1he claims, un-
secured and otherwise, could be paid, then
everything wouid. bè paid just the same as
now when we are taking over tha stock.

Mr. GEPM!Mi: My lion. friend is bring-
ing up a question which, could not pos-
sibly arise and which only emphasizes the
diffe(rence between tihe Government's pro-
position and the proposition which
I think tjhey should adopt. I pie-
sume the Government purposes forcing
through their proposition as they have out-
iined -it. The hast, most proper and quick-
est w.ay would have been the expropriation.
The Pirime Minister .said yesterday in refer-
ence to these land grant bonds that tihe
821,000,00O or thereabouts, which is a lia-
hility sgainst the ýCanadian Northern Rail-
way company, ýis not .secured on the pro-
perty of that company.

Sir ROBERT BORflEN: Only on the
land&

Mr. GER MAN: Only on the land. If the
Government take the physical property of
the Canadian ýNorthern Railway company,
they 'would not be bound te pay that
$21,000,000O, -because they took the property.
That nioney is not secured on that property,
and the holders of those bonds would he
relegated to the, land on which they have
the security and that would be 'ail, except
that, as the Solicitor General says, they
could bring an action for the liquidation of
the company, and that is the only remedy
they would have.

Sir ROBERT BOIRDEN: By expropriation
proceedings, does my hon. friend mean that
hie 'would disiniss altogether the unsecured
dlaims against the propertyP

Mr. GERMAN: No.


